[Postnatal development of functional properties of the visual cortical cells of area 18 in kittens raised with or without visual experience].
866 units were recorded extracellularly in area 18 of anaesthetized and paralysed kittens from 13 to 66 days of age. The development of their receptive field properties was studied in normally (EN) and dark-reared (EO) kittens. In addition to orientation selective (S) and non-selective (NS) cells, we found a number of non-selective units whose receptive field was surrounded by a peripheral zone (NSp) where stationary stimuli were effective. In EN kittens, the orientation selectivity developed with age and concomitantly, NS and NSp cells disappeared. Ocular dominance distribution was also gradually modified from a contralateral monocular dominance at 13 days of age to an adult-like binocularity at 58 days. In EO kittens, the early orientation selectivity began to decrease at the 5th week. From then on, the process of despecification started and progressed until nearly all cells were NS. Absence of visual experience also delayed the development of mature binocularity. In 6 week old EO kittens, a 6 hrs. visual exposure induced a fast but uncomplete specification with decrease of both NS and NSp cells and a slight modification of the ocular dominance distribution. The comparison of these results with those obtained in area 17 shows that functional properties vary more slowly in area 18 than in area 17.